
 

 

 

New Jersey Commuter Law, OCA/Employee 

Navigator Partnership, and more... 

 

Based on your feedback, OCA will be sending out periodical "what's in the news" email 

blasts to keep our partners and clients up to date on what's happening at OCA. Today 

we wanted to highlight the New Jersey commuter law requirements and OCA's 

discounted commuter administrative pricing, OCA's new partnership with Employee 

Navigator, as well as some new and exciting engagement tools we're launching to help 

improve our clients experience.  

 

NJ Commuter Law  

 

With the new commuter law impacting New Jersey employers with 20 or more 

employees, OCA will be offering discounted fees for our commuter administrative 

services. To help existing HRA/FSA clients OCA will add the commuter benefit for just a 

one-time $100 amendment fee. No additional fees apply! For new OCA clients, OCA will 

be offering discounted pricing of just $1.50 per enrolled per month + $200 annual 

fee! This special rate applies to all NJ/NY/PA based employers and will apply to all new 

group Commuter applications submitted by December 31, 2019.  To learn more click 

here. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pmdEGX3elELfrcXIN2F3cDB2zORD8ayPgJBw9SGKxk_XmDG2vzf4Cq1Ux_ZkIRWKtlkJ2j6cRxr138NaTuVzIK5iHK9IJ70V--mDjdvvasNul_xrrAmrAGOV4jZwEFXCO0NdVkaQprwHq4ivu5iMj6HQ4mdRud5VW6lotXe95R3cVH9cfq4CiQ==&c=heBYprQU36zOQJPaRv6g-nQif2OJwkO23kdtYio1AseEm9ikeIv33A==&ch=G8BGwrbgaJKTFHFqri6QM-vaNr__4Lgk-r4BOkAejujjVMPxlbC5yw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pmdEGX3elELfrcXIN2F3cDB2zORD8ayPgJBw9SGKxk_XmDG2vzf4Cq1Ux_ZkIRWKtlkJ2j6cRxr138NaTuVzIK5iHK9IJ70V--mDjdvvasNul_xrrAmrAGOV4jZwEFXCO0NdVkaQprwHq4ivu5iMj6HQ4mdRud5VW6lotXe95R3cVH9cfq4CiQ==&c=heBYprQU36zOQJPaRv6g-nQif2OJwkO23kdtYio1AseEm9ikeIv33A==&ch=G8BGwrbgaJKTFHFqri6QM-vaNr__4Lgk-r4BOkAejujjVMPxlbC5yw==


 

OCA Partners with Employee Navigator 

 

OCA is happy to announce it's new partnership with Employee Navigator, one of the 

nation's leading benefits and HR platforms.  OCA's integration with Employee Navigator 

allows for automated member data exchange on all of OCA's product offerings (HRA, 

HSA, FSA, Commuter, and COBRA services). To learn more about our partnerships and 

direct connections, please click here. 

 

Improving Our Client Experiences 

 

Over the past several months OCA has made significant strides in providing the highest 

level of service to our clients. Earlier this month we rolled out our online chat feature as 

an alternative option for our clients to communicate with OCA's member service team. 

We've also created levels of accountability that allows our team to be empowered with 

new tools and resources that will help our clients receive first call resolution to their 

questions and inquiries. To learn more, please feel free to reach out to your OCA Sales 

contact.  

 

OCA's dedicated Broker Service Department, lead by Chrissy Hibbs, continues to be 

your daily point of contact in support of your needs. 

 

Have Questions? Email us at sales@oca125.com or call 855-OCA-0777 

 

Thank you for your continued support! 

 

Regards, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pmdEGX3elELfrcXIN2F3cDB2zORD8ayPgJBw9SGKxk_XmDG2vzf4Cq1Ux_ZkIRWKh8ojYE8xIbanbxUa8cocgizOnlq3Z_QrCI2i8FCHxBHJy8uzTO0UHXT3XY5GWVUpXY560J-P2Nhv0JsnZ-yhCwOySnFvQfqVqAhKSwTzKyxKihIH9gkBRw==&c=heBYprQU36zOQJPaRv6g-nQif2OJwkO23kdtYio1AseEm9ikeIv33A==&ch=G8BGwrbgaJKTFHFqri6QM-vaNr__4Lgk-r4BOkAejujjVMPxlbC5yw==
mailto:sales@oca125.com

